
The Inter-Govern mental Maritime Consultative Organization
The Convention for an Inter-Governmental Maritime Consultative

Organization was drawn up at the U.N. Maritime Conference by tlxirty-five
nations and opened for signature on March 6, 1948, at (Jeneva. Canada was
the first country to ratify the Convention, the instrument of acceptance being
deposited with the Secretary-General of the U.N. on October 15, 1948.IMCO officially came into being when, on March 17, 1958, the Convention
was ratified by Japan, thus bringing to the requisite twenty-one the numberof states which had ratified the Convention. The requirement that at leastseven of these states should have not Iess than one million gross tons ofshipping each had also been met by this date, with the resuit that IMCObecame the twelfth Specialized Agency of the U.N. The first session of theIMCO Council was held i London, the headquarters of Uic Organization,
froni January 6 to 19, 1959.

Under thc terms of the Convention, this "consultative and advisoryagency" will promote co-operation ini techuical matters, encourage adoptionof the highest standards of safety and navigation, discourage discriminatoryaction or unnecessary restrictions by governments affecting internationalshipping, consider matters concerning unfair restrictive practices by shippingconcerns, provide for the eichange of information and take up any othershipping matters rcferred to it by any organ of the U.N.
IMCO has as its policy-malcing body an Assembly of ail members whichmeets every two years. Between sessions of Uic Assembly, a Council per-forms ail functions of the Organization except that of recommending to mcm-bers the adoption of maritime safety regulations. The Council is composedof sixteen members, of which eight represent countries having an, interest inproviding international shippig services, and eight (including Canada) atpresent represent countries having an interest in international seaborne trade.The IMCO Convention also provides for a Maritime Safety Committeeconsisting of fourteen members. This Committec deals with such matters asaids to navigation, rules for prevention of collisions, construction and cquip-nient of vessels, and Uic handling of dangerous cargoes.
Subsequent to thc First Assembly of IMCO in January, 1959, at whikhthe Head of the Canadian Delegation, Mr. Louis Audette, Chairman of UieCanadian Maritime Commission, was elected Chairman, Uic Oreanization


